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Tables

table
Our all-purpose, heavy-duty Lobo table is durable 
as well as versatile and can often be found in use 
in general classrooms, industrial arts classrooms, 
conference centers and manufacturing environments. 
This workhorse of a table is certain to �t all your needs. 
Choose from six di�erent top options in 28 standard 
sizes and four leg options with either casters or glides 
to build your ideal table. Need a size or color you don’t 
see o�ered? Call us for custom options.
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Lobo Table
The Essential Table

Need a size or top
you don’t see? Contact our

Customer Service Team for a custom option. 

LOB7071-ADJ

LOB8082-FX w/casters

LOB6071-FX-SS

LOB6071-ALR
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Lobo Table Overview

5/16” bolt secures leg to 
10-gauge reception plate

Bolt-on leg gussets 
provide increased 
stability (optional)

Adjustable legs adjust 
in 1” increments with 

tamper resistant screws

Welded plate and #8 screws 
secure leg to top

3” heavy-duty casters 
(optional - raises table 

height by 4”)

3/8” threaded nylon 
glides (standard)

Frame: 16-gauge 1”x2” heavy-duty fully welded steel frame apron and bolt-on legs

Fixed Legs: 14-gauge 1-1/2” square steel tube, 29” height (see next page)

Adj Legs: 14-gauge 1-1/2” square or round, or 2” square steel tube, 23-1/2” to 37-1/2” height in 1” increments

Laminate Top: 1-1/4” high pressure laminate (HPL) with phenolic backer, radius corners, 3mm PVC edge banding or radius Lotz Armor Edge™ 

Finish: Standard or custom laminate

Lab Top: 1” phenolic resin or black epoxy with 1/8” radius edge

Hardwood Top: 1-3/4” face glued hardwood strips with 1/8” radius edge and clear catalyzed lacquer �nish 2 coats top, 1 coat bottom

Maple Top: 1-3/4” face glued maple strips with 1/8” radius edge and catalyzed lacquer �nish 2 coats top, 1 coat bottom

Stainless Top: 16-gauge stainless steel with particle board core, 1-5/8” thick, wrapped and welded corners, 304 �nish

Optional: Heavy-duty casters (caster raises heights by 4”) steel glides, bolt-on corner gussets kits

Standard Laminate Color Options

Bannister 
Oak

(-32)

Wild
Cherry 

(-AA)

Fusion 
Maple 

(-94)

Grey
Nebula 

(-25)

Black 
(-09)

White 
(-03)

Almond 
(-04)

Dove 
Grey 

(-05)

Khaki
Brown 

(-EM)

Montana 
Walnut 

(-66)

Frame Color Options

Textured 
Black

Smooth 
Silver

ESD CRL
chemical resistant laminate

ESD electro-static dissipative

PWR
power on


